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MILLS ASSURED MANUAL TRAINING ROCKY MOUNTAIN
OF STATEHOOD NEED AT SPRINGER CCS. BEST YEAR Brighten Up the Home
PSOME REASONS WHY
If vea trur!v the 'tlná." twt w "ta" nf th
Diamond Edge Hatchet the reason for their
universal favor become evident.
No matter what style, whether shingling, lathing,
claw, ball or any ol the cora of styles, overy
one seem to be finished beat.
The infinite care in the selecting and setting of
the handle ia remarked by ail men who know.
'7)fMoyyt Edge isl Qtpuinr'PiBDoe
For Sale
by
Cim-
arron
Hard-
ware
Com-
pany
DAVID B. COLE
Notary Public, Real Estate, Rentals and Insurance
If you are interested in Cimarron Property, or farm
lands, call or write me.
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO
ANTLERS HOTEL
Z. A. CURTIS, PROP.
Fully modem, rates $2.50 a day, special
rates to regular boarders, close
to business center
First Class Service Guaranteed
NORMAN WILKINS
Fire, Accident, Plate Glass
INSURANCE
Why daprivt yourself th
pleasure of having a beautiful
Piano in your horn when yon
can buy a Steinway, A B.
Chase, Bvarett, Kurtsman,
Starck, Hobart M. Copla, and
other good makes from us on
our easy payment plan. Com
ni and let us explain our Baay
Payment Plan.
H. O. BLLIS
OXFORD HOTEL
ARGE Sanitary Rooms, hot and
L old water. All modern con
veniences, open day and night,
cafe, bar and barbershop in building.
Everything first class.
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
Governor Believes House
Will Adopt Favorable
Report of Committee on
Territories
Washington, U. C. Feb. II.
That New Mexico will enter th
uoion of states at this session o(
congress is the hope and belief ex-
pressed by Kovernor Mills, who is
now in the city, having arrived
with the certified returns of the
statehood election, which are now
in fh hands of the president and
congress. Governor Mills has
been assured by members of house
(committee on territories that the
institution will be reported favor- -
ably and there is no reaa n to be
live that the house will do other-- '
wise ffcan promptly adopt the re
port.
"I am verv hopeful that the con-
stitution will be approved by the
house early next week and have
bren told by Senator Dillingham
that it has an excellent chance of co-
in through the senate at an early
date, " said Governor Mills at the
Shorebam hotel today. "It is a
good constitution, and I can see
no reason for objection to it, or
any part of it, by the president or
congress.
"New Mexico," continued the
goevrnor, will make one of the
greatest states in the west. In the
past ten years we have grown in
67 per cent and now have 300,000
population. There are few states
showing so large a percentage of
increase. The state will ofter
splendid opportunities for yonng
men. The government is building
a million dollar irrigation plant at
the Elephant Butte that will pro-
vide water tor 180,000 acres of land.
We have more coal in New Mexico
than either Pennsylvania or West
Virginia, and other resources in
similar ptoportion.
AGED MOTHER OF
JAMES BOYS DEAD
Mrs. Samuels. Parent of
Once Notorious Bandits,
Passes Away in 86th
Year
Oklahoma City, lo. Mrs. Ztr- -
Samuels, H6 years old, mother
ol Frank and Jesse James, the for
mer bandits, died this afternoon on
a St. Louis & San Francisco train
fifteen miles from here. She was
enroute to Kansas City from the
home of ber son, Frank, who lives
on a farm near Fletcher, Okla.
Mrs. Zerelda Samuels was one of
the prominent figures of western
Missouri during the latter part ol
the Civil war. As mother of the
the James boys, she later acquired
notoriety, but through it all she re-- o
ained true to her sons.
Mrs. Samuels was born in Ken-
tucky in I834 and was educated at
a convent at Lexington, Ky. Her
father was a soldier in the Revolu-
tionary war and her mother the
daughter ol a prominent Ken-
tucky tamil v. In I84I she married
Kev. Robert James, a Baptist min-
ister, and a short time later they
moved to Clay County, Mo.
The Rev. Mr. lames went to
California during the gold rush
md soon after arriving there died.
In I855 his widow was married to
Dr. Reuben Samuels and until the
opening of the Civil war they con-
tinued to live on the James farm.
During the war, what waa known
as the "Home Guard," visited the
home and their treatment of Dr.
Samuels later caused him to be in
sane. A visit from detectives of a
private agency caused the losa of
one of Mrs. Samuel's arms, when
the men in their anxiety to capture
(esse James threw a bomb into his
house.
Later in life Mrs. Samuels took
advantage ot the notoriety of the old
homestead and charged each visit- -
Would Make New Hexico
Reformatory One of
Most Useful Institutions
In State
''While we are doiag the very best
we can under present condtions, the
Kteat need of New Mexico reform-
atory at Springer is a system of
manual training," said John W.
Kirkpatrick superintendent of the
reform school last week. Mr. Kirk-
patrick is spending a dav or two in
connection with the task of secu-
ring a new teacher, one who under-
stands irrigction for school crops.
"We hope that when the first
state legislature convenes we shall
be able to get an appropriatisn pro-
viding tor manual training and in-
dustrial course," said Mr. Kirk-
patrick. It is the one thing needed
to make the school one of the most
useful institutions in the state and
to accomplish an important work
among the bad some work and in-
struction in a trade to make them
useful and industrious."
Just now there are thirty bov. in
the reformatory and liie superin-
tendent says that all traces of the
outbreak which endangered the life
of Assistant Superintendent B. L.
Sampsell, have disappeared. The
school is developing into quite an
experiment farm. This year thirty
acres will be planted to beans and
as an experiment tour acres will be
planted to broom corn. If the lat-
ter experiment proves a success the
plan is to secure broom making
machinery and manufacture enough
brooms to supply all the state in-
stitutions.
Last year 7,000 pounds of beans
were raised at theshrool, aad at an
average market price ot six cents a
pound it will be sV the sstaool
was making real money.
That the hoys who are sent to the
reformatory are greatly in need of
the rudiment of education is shown
as fact that, according to Mr. Kirk'
Patrick, not one boy out of fifty
who arrives has processed beyond
the second grade studies.
The value and possibilities ol
(Coatinued os last )
ARIZONA ADOPTS
CONSTITUTION
Only a Few Votes Cast
Against It; Only One
County Returned Ma-
jority Unfavorable
Phoenix, Arir., Feb. 10. Hopes
of the that the
vote to ratifv the constitution
would not be more than sixty per
cent of the whole, were dashed
when returns from the principal
towns of nearly all the lourteen
counties of the territory indicated
a favorable vote that frequently ran
as high as 3 to 1.
Only one county voted against
the proposed constitution, accord-
ing to the available returns which
are regarded as practically conclu-
sive- This was Apache county,
in the northeastern portion of the
territory. It returned a negative
majorty of H3.
Pima countv, which sent a solid
Republican delegation to the
covention and was re-
garded asa stronghold of the
voted overwhelm-i- n
favor of ratification.
or 35 cents to visit the borne.
From this she received a comfort-
able income.
Three years ago her second bus-dan- d
died in a hospital for the in-
sane at St. Joseph, Mo., and since
that time bis widow has divided be
tween the homestead and the farm
of her son Frank, in Oklahoma.
During the Civil war Mrs. Sam-
uels won admiration by her brave-
ry. She was nearly six feet tall
and of powerful build.
Market For Company's
Coal Steadily Enlarging;
Business Gains 100 Per
Cent Since (907
New York, Feb. 13. The Wall
Street Journal, one of the most re-
liable financial publications in the
country, in a recent issue says:
"The St. Louis, Rocky Moun-
tain ft Pacific company has comple-
ted the most prosperous year in
its history. The average tonnage
produced by the coal company
during the last three months of
IqIo and the first nonth of the pre-
sent year was 5,000 tons daily,
"The market tor the company's
coal is ateadly increasing. In
three years the amount produced
and sold has increased loo per cent
from 675,000 tons in I907, the first
year of operations, to 1,350,000
tons in lolo. With two new mines
now in course of construction the
company expects to be able to
take care of all the present demands
in the territory tributary to its pro-
perty. The new mines will be used
principally for the production and
preparation of a high-grad- e coal
for the domestic market in Kansas,
Texas, Oklahoma and the South-
west. Tbey will be opened and
equipped out of earnings and funds
on hand.
"Gross earnings for the six
months ended December 3I increas
ed 33.5 per cent, from 007,098 in
Iooq to 1,119,393 in 19I0. Net earn-
ings increased 34.6 per cent, from
301,03! to 4.05,303. Net earnings
fiscal year ended June 30, lolo, in
creased 3I per cent, from 456,064
to oii7,5ll, and after all fixed
charges and reaerves for deprecia-
tion and renewals a surplus was
earned equivalent to the tull 5 per
centón the 1, 000,000 prelerred and
1.5 per cent on 1 0,000,000 com- -
(.Continued on ilrd paste-- )
MEASURING SYSTEM
BY THE FAILURES
Educators Find That Non-Promoti- ons
Are Often
Not Fault of Children;
Change Needed
In American cities this month
hundreds of thousands ot children
in the public schools are grieving
because they failed to pass the
midwinter promotions. In New
York city alone over 50,000 have
just been set back.
In Albuquerque there are a number
of pupils who are feeling, just
now, as if life were hardly worth
living. Cheer up.
That's the message the Tribune
Citizen has for these unhappr boys
and girls.
Teachers and great educators
are just beginning to find out that
when a pupil doesn't pass it isn't
all bis fault.
Many famous educators are criti-
cizing the teacher and the entire
school system far more severely
than any boy or girl who didn't
pass baa been criticized.
Great minds in the school world
ate spending most of their time in
studying the recent discovery that
many children don't pass because
the school system is detective.
Not long ago the bureau of mu-
nicipal research in New York asked
the superintendents why children
failed to pass. Five years ago
most of these superintendents
would have replied; "Because
tbey were not smart." But an
answer like that wouldn't do in
these days of the square deal for
the pupil who didn't pass.
Forty of these superintendents
admitted that the inefficiency of
teachers or methods was one of the
causes of
Twenty-eig- ht thought that the
pupils had too many classes to
(Continued oa last naga.)
For the lone winter evenings a few
packages of Muresco will do itPut in Hardwood floors, they art
cheaper than Carpets and more sani-
tary. And you can get them put in now
cheaper than ever before.
And don't forget to buy Rocky
Mountain Goal. Mined by the people
that have done more for our town than
any one, and sold exclusively by the
Cimarron Lumber Company
CIMARRON FEED
& TRANSFER CO.
O. COOK. Propria
DEALERS IN
HAY, GRAIN AND 00AL
LIVERY AND FEED YARD IN CONNECTION
CIMARRON, . :: . NEW MEXICO
1
A.
AND
" 111 uc te Jftgure your
THOMAS O.
HOTEL
in the
City
HERMAN FUNKE, LESSEE
J. E. CHESWORTH
ARCHITECT BUILDER
wíí' SPECIFICATIONS, ESTIMATEBailding
Cimarron, New Mexico
Leading
THE OXFORD BARBERSHOP
Courteous Attention Given Customers
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
We Have Just Received a Car of
FortSmithWagons
Which we have had made es-
pecially with a view to the re-
quirements of this country.
Where experience has shown
other wagons to be weak we
have had these strengthend,
and that without increasing the
draft.
There is no better wagon
made than the Fort Smith, and
we guarantee them absolutely
in every respect.
LAIL & WILKINS
Cimarrea, N. M.
CIM AKRON CITIZEN
aaturdayo .
" Entered a aeeond matter Hep
tambar I, 110, at the poet ofnee at
Chatarra a, M. M, aader taa Aet of
Marea a. UTt. ' '
HI OIMAXBOM JPaUXTDfO OOat
PANT. UTO, Pabliaban.
JAaV McVBT. Mito Manager.
O ITT orriOEB
Mayor, W. tí. H ir aman,
if . r. H. A Ipera,
Truataaa,
'rederle Whitaoy,
O. E. Baas,
John Livtngatoa,
Nareiae hlertiaee.
Senator Lorimer bait repeatedly
denied a current report tbat he in-
tended to resign his seat in the
Senate. According to this report
the Illinois Senator, convinced, tbat
the majority of the Senate would
vote to declare bis seat vacant, had
decided to act upon the suggestion
oi some of his friends and gel out.
The probability of Mr. Lorimer's
resignation has been discussed, and
some of the Senators believe it will
announced within a few days.
On the other hand, Mr. Lorimer
is quoted as saying that a resig-
nation would be a confession of
guilt.
If the postal savings bank sys-
tem of the United States keeps up
the pace it set in January, it
will outstrip that of Great Hritian
in its most successful year, I9e8.
According toan anounnement made
by the post office department yes-
terday, the reports for January show
tbat the deposits for the month will
mount to about $60,000. There
are forty-eig- ht offices in operation,
so that the average per office is
1,200. If this average is main-
tained, the years average will
amount to about f750, 000. This,
the officials think, show what may
be expected if additional offices are
established.
A memorial to Abraham Lincoln
tocost not less than two million dol-
lars has been assured by the pass-
age of Senator Cullen's bill by the
House. A f omission will have the
matter in charge and the following
ate and Houn
Illinois, the i
C hamp Clark
pective
nllom, of
iker of the House.
The much controverted question
ol whether magazines aré paying .
the Government a reasonable price ptohiem
for earring the periodicals through dnce ihe
the mails was disputed at length in umcr m
the Senate Ccmmittee on Post of- - P'rrtnce'
rices and Post Roads. The discus- - 'Hta
inc. le ir
sion was in connection wtih an i
! of markr
amendment proposed to the Post i (r(ner.
(Office appropriation bill which
would increase from I to 4 cents
a pound the rate on the advertising
sections of magazines. The ques-
tion of advancing the rate on maga-
zine advertising was taken up at
the White House. The President
it is said, supported the contention
of the Postmaster General that
some action should he taken at the
present session to aid the depart-
ment in its efforts to reduce the
postal deficit; that if the plan is
adopted the postal deficit would
fall f6,ooo,ooo a year.
After a ten year's struggle, the
House has passed a bill providing
for the purchase and construction
of America embassies, legations,
and consular buildings abrod. The
Senate, which on several occasions
in the past has adopted similiar
bills, is expected to ratify this ac-
tion of (he House. Representa-
tive Lowden. of Illinois, author of
fhe bill, led the fight for it, second
by Mr. Longworth, of Ohio. Mr.
Longworth declared tbat there was
only two ways of broadening the
scope of American diplomatic
corps, and taking it out of the
realms of the millionaire. One was
to increase the salaries to enable a
comparatively poor man to live on
a sale with his colle&uges, and the
other way to provide bim with suit-
able house in which to live. Fail-
ure to do either one of these two
things," said Mr. Longworth, "has
developed in this country an office-holdin- g
aristocracy, which is utter
ly repugnant to a democratic form
of government an aristocracy that
depends, not upon birth, but ou the
might of money.
AI O li CO
MAP
orTMi VxijLev.
being
The Sou! rrvvestcrn Pvi of
Colfax County. NewMexioo.
lattaa land
hr
lar
w
ie price nl
he corn it
Kt of living
her, and the
how to TP
10 Ihe con- -
tion in 10 commercialise farm"
lethod in limiting the coat
10 have cn opera tine
ut ao much intervention of
middlemen, who speculate on their prod-
ucía and take abnm 50 per cent for geuiug
work
hi he say hr
e farmer and would have the
same chanc e of a living profit. He ap-
pear to think thai ihe railroad can do
more for Ibe farmer and the farmers ran
do more for the nilroad than poliliciao
roukl do for either, and would have a mora
direct and doner interim in doing what
tht--y can M help each other when there 1a
a mote perfect understanding of their mu-
tual relations.
"Mr Yoakum ha alwaya taken a broad
view of the questions g the public
welfare, and when he -- peaks on any mai-
ler of public concern he generally doe so
with judgement and discretion."
Seventeen-yea- r Locust.
New York, Keb. 15. - The grubs the
locut which are Jue to return
to plague Ihe American farmer this tum-nie- r
after being absent ince 1)194, have
made their appearance fn the vicimt) of
New York city. I luring the laat visitation,
Ihe locust literally covered suburban New
York, stripping trees, lawn and truck
farms of everything green and moving in
vast clouds thai obscured Ihe sun to freah
fields. Chinatown will welcome the in-
vasion, the Chinese cooks are making them
into pies, roasting them, eating them a sal-
ad and even the New Yorker have found
lome of the dishes palatable.
LEC.AL. I'UHLICATION.
In the Matter of Assignment of the
well Mercantile Company.
Notice i hereby given thai the under-
signed. Assignee of the Maxwell Mercan-
tile Company, will on March 13th. A. I
"Hi. apply In tbe the Court sitting
for the ot causes in and for Colfax
County New Mexico, for a discharge from
his trust and for the release of bis bonds-
men. All interested parties govern
selve according
David B. Cole, Assignee.
xj N rr
Max- -
trial
them
tmrnt
The highland of tall Taa ara covered with timbar, pisa, ipruce and fir and It la estimated that It will Uka twenty
year to cut It eat with all the working fore tkt can be placad oa It. That fertile valley around Cimarron producá
la abaadaace sugar beata, all alfa, wheat, oata, barley, rye aad frulU and vegetable acclimated to taa temperate sou
That la a vaat area of minar! land roatalalag coal, gold, atlver, copper, load and Iron.
CM fax oouoty la Dm nchoat county at taa tatee in point ef natural rweenre containing 1000 as. uare mile
ef-co- al lana. 1000 aguare atllaa of Umber land. 1,160,000 aerea of (racing land, ton oo acra of farming land with two
acre foot of available flood water fot each aero. 100,000 aerea of mineral land containing gold, aUrer,
farartag and mineral
siimer
belwrn
District
United
of the coal. Umber and gracing tanda aro la tbe Cimarroa Valey
Starck $350.00 Piano
By The Cimarron to the Most Popular
Young in County
One year '5 subscription to the Cimarron
News entitles any young; lady to 2(H) votes.
Now is the time to subscribe and help your
favorite win the Piano. A fine Watch and
Ring will be given to the ones holding sec-
ond and third places.
Address all to
H. C. ELLIS
Cimarrona New Mexico
CIMARRON, THE APPLE COUNTRY THE SOUTHWEST
Cimarron
Given Away News
Lady Colfax
communications
OF
Following is a communication from M. M. CHASE, of Cimarron
which should be convincing proof that the Cimarron country is the
apple region of the southwest. Mr. Chase is now gathering a
thirty to forty car load 1910 crop:
Cimarron, N. M., Marcli 15, 1910.
:.. iix .1 iy L.u'e.m ox Immigration,
Alb i tutíique.
Gentlemen
The results of fruit growing in Colfax, county out of an experience of nearly forty
years, have demonstrated beyond any question that this is as good a fruit country as any of the
famous fruit growing districts of Colorado or the northwest, and that it has some advantages
over any of them. The late frosts after the fruit is in blossom, are not so frequent nor of such
long duration as in Colorado, thus lessening the cost of smudging and decreasing the percent
age of failures. Those insects and parasites which make fruit growing so uncertain and ex-
pensive in many localities do not exist here and so far, spraying has not been necessary.
Our fruits are of exceptionally fine flavor and have splendid keeping qualities, the ap
pies particularly are well colored, thin skinned, crisp and juicy. The crop are as certain as
in any locality where fruit of the highest amy a grown, in most ox tne orciiardi oi tai
county there have been but few failures from any cause, and in my orchard but one failure in
thirty three years. The trees grow very rapidly under irrigation in this rich soil and come
into bearing early. The older trees have remarkably smooth, clear bars, and continue to pro-
duce abunuant fruit of highest quality.
Altitude, climatic conditions and soil all seem perfectly adapted to fruit growing. Do
not understand me as saying that perfect crops can be grown without labor and attention. The
orchard land should be tnoroughly plowed and irrigated at proper intervals. The trees should
be pruned at the right time and in the right way. After the fruit is gathered the ground should
be given a good plowing leaving it rougu. It then should be irrigated and laid by for the win
ter. By this means the ground will freeze to a greater depth thus retarding the early budding
in the spring. The life of an apple tree in this locality depends largely upon the use of pruning
tools. Let the orchardist properly prune his trees, removing each year the old branches which
have done their work and allowing new shoots to take their place and it will prolong the pro-
ductive life to the tree for years.
I moved to this country in 1866, and started fruit growing in a small way on my present
ranch three miles north of Cimarron, in 1872, when I set out a small orchard of apples, pears,
plums, cherries end berries. I have added to-i- t from time to time until I now have an orchard
of 65 acres. The orchard began bearing m 1875 76, and I have had but one complete failure
of a crop from that time to this. Prior to 1907 I had no loss worth mentioning from any cause.
It has never been necessary for me to spray or use any preventive against insects. I can say
that I have never found what is known as a wormy apple in my orchard. In my judgment
there is no better paying crop to be grown in Colfax county than the fruit which I have men-
tioned, provided the fruit growers will give his land and his trees careful attention. I will say
further that apples, pears, plums, cherries and the small fruits will do as well here as in any
other place in the Rocky Mountain region.
Tours very truly,
M. M. CHASE, Cimarron, N. M.
For further information about apples or any of the other many resources of the Ciui r
ron country write
CIMARRON TOWNSITE COMPANY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ITEMS
Kneineer Spnsom and wife, of
Miami, wete in thp citv Thutsdav
shopping
Capt. French was in Denver thi;
wrrli conlerrinx with with parties
d in the Efigie'1. Nest pro-
ject.
Two c.'t l"d- ol l lephu hh po'i s
hava lie-- r unl"d-- here this vert-lo- t
use iii the ( phom syfm.
Wink ol putting in tin; sv-tf- wil
biffin Knot) ;.nd hf r piil puhei
IQ comph'tit n.
A afwcinl rin le't h"P W"'"'-da-
with Hon. Chas. Springer,
who was going to Ilenvt r, ar.d
M. M. Chas- - and Mr. M. G.
Chnse, who itre going to San Anto-
nio, Tex.' s, (or the benefit of Mr
Chase's health.
W. E. Dickerson, representing
the purchasers of the Abrei: ranch,
whs hr re this e k investigating
thi' titles to the lane, ard states
that the Val wi.l be closed by the
firil of He Ik ve y enthus-
iastic over this part of the country
and intends to purchuse realei-tat- e
here himseK.
Kd Melton hecan the er'-- in
ol h larf I rame liuilding
4
4
t
of the depot. The buildinc will
have a fiftv-foo- t Iront, and will be
two stories in height. One part
will be ued for general ierchanr1-i- e
and the other part as a hot--
und rooming house . He hat
got it rented to a partv who
throughly understands the hot' I
l usiness, and as the bnildi"? is in
a good location thev should do a
good business
Thf postal savings department
a the Raton postoftice now boasts
a! a patronage of thirtv-thre- e de-
positors, a number of whom have
quite large deposits to their credit.
The postal savings cards are prov-
ing quite a favorite among the
children who are thus induced t
avi quite a deposit of stray "dimes
that would other wise expended on
luxuries. What the American
public need most is the mom v
saving, not the money making
habit, and Uncle Sam is getting
down to ground principles by en-
deavoring to instill this rare facul-
ty in the rising generation.
The private car "Maxwell'' of
th- - M.'xwell Irrigated Land con
panv, and tht private car "Zella"
ol the Optimo Lund company ol
' iJWís m a 'SVrttw
vBaWYf-lEjfi-
aaaaVLÁiAjLVaBaV
We don't do business through dealers or
agents; but deal with our friends direct.
There is no third party knowing what bus-
iness you have with usit is strictly confi-
dential; and that is'why you want to bank
with us.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO
: Irrigated Land Ready for the
Plow
600 Acres--
: 300 Under Ditch--
60 in Alfalfa and 70
Oats This Year.
in
Alfalfa 3 cuttings, Annual yield 4 to 6 tona por acre
oats 50 bushels and better per acre this year
plenty oi water the year 'round, Rayado River runs
through tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ten miles south of this city joina
lands of Miami colony which have this year yield-
ed ofl first year lands 40 to 80 bushels per acre
oats, 33 busnels wheat and barly, 3 cuttings alfalfa
and vegetables galore. Three miles below the Abreu
ranches which nave shipped 20,000 pounds plums
nd has healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields
for the past 35 years, and pears and other fruits as
good as any.
This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a limit-- '
ed time at $22.50 per acre if sold all together. Miami
land joing it on the south has been sold this year and
last for $40 to $80 per acre in small tracts. This must
go all together, and hence the very low price for ir-
rigated land with an abundance of water for irriga-
tion.
There is good school and church one mile south of'
this tract, also the store and post office of Miami.
For any further information wanted about the court
try or climate, write the News, Cimarron, N. M.
Don't wait always to make up your mind to come to
a good country where you can grow all the fruit and
cereals you want and can make it rain whenever you
get ready.
Las Vegas, passed through Raton
on No. i last Thursday, from Chi-- :
cago to their respective; destinati-
on-, loaded with proapéctiVe In- -
lure citizens Oi New Mi xico The
Maxwell car was earning u con
pany of Mennonite f rmets from
central Illinois, who are contem
plating settling in a colony on Col
fax county soil.
Boxing i Exhibition.
The Ctatarroti AhtUvic Hnl has every
assurance tha there will h- - a large crowd
at the hall to witness the 15 r. i.ml remte
lietween Hud Hoyd of Cimarron and Speck
Owens of Ratoo, Friday night. February
14 tb.
Hoyd is in ni drni condition and is tiiil
naming Owns is reponed to be in good
condition also; and it ia evident from the
way the boya ara warning tbat it ia going
to be an exhibition worth seeing Boyd
haa a reputation for going after his oppon-n- r
in a manner that keep him a guessing.
Coma and see the fun.
Another Church.
Work of removing the ruina of the fine
Metbodiat churrh which was blown down
a abort time ago, bagan this wa k After
collecting th insurance on tba destroy,
building and selling ihe parts that. can In
used, the church will bave enough tund-
ió build a small church tbat will accom-
modate tbe present congregation.
It was a severe olow to the church p--
pie to ose the fine brick building ibat was
unfinished. The had worked hard t..
secure tbe lands for its compl-tio- n, 0ttl
were anable to raise .be amount recjuir- -
ed and were in debt considerably. The
loss of tbe building m ikes it doubly barn
on them but they ate going to build a in v
cburch in spite ot all the discouragement
ibey h .vr met.
blankets at cost. Cimarron Fnrnitur-Company- .
Mis. Kd Ingle is visiting friends in
Trinidad ibit week.
J K. Hunt and H. C. Ellis were in
Honito yesterday on business.
We are agents for the Monobat mattress.
Cimarron Furniture Co.
City Marshal Jenkins of Springer was in
tbe city yesterday on legal business.
Sheriff Hiienbaugb was in tbe city tbe
latter part of last week serving some
papers.
We are selling Standard talking mach-
ines at $13 i J double records, for $10 down
5 per month. Cimarron Furniture Co.
The dance to be given Tuesday night
at the Athletic hall by the ladies promises
to be one of the best social events of tbe
season
Ernest Ermling, formerly engineer at
tbe Continental planing mill, has accepted
a position as engineer at the C. S. Wood
saw mill.
The commercial club will mtet next
Saturday night. All the business men are
requested to be present as important busi-
ness will be transacted.
9X12 It rugs y. 50, 9x9 ft. rugs 16. jo,
9x7 ft. rug I y 5. Cimarron Furniture Co.
B b Williams, general manager of tbe
V H ranch at Fonil Park, arrived home
tbe tirst of the week after viaiting a couple
of months in Texas.
The members of tbe Eastern Star will
give a ball at the Athletic hall St. Patrick's
day, March 17th. Tickets are being sold
for tbe occasion and judging from Ihe sales
there will be a large crowd present.
We sell furniture on tbe installment plan
et cash prices. Cimarron Furniture Co,
Senator Borah has made a great fight
for bis resolution for the election of Sena-
tors by a direct vote of the people, and as
a result of persistent work on his part
the measure was brought clearly before the
Senate, so that it must be disposed ol one
way or the other.
Some Good Advice.
B. F. Yoakum, presiden) of the Fricso
railroad, in an address a few days ago gave
utterance to tbe following timely and sensi-
ble rsraarks:
''We need more barns in this couuiry
and fewer opera houses. We need beltei
homes, and fewer collages and libraries.
In nearly every home a belter kitchen ia
needed. The Greater Good cry haa been
overdone, to ihe neglect of tbe simple,
comfortable, important, necessary things.
Every cnisen of this country needs I belter
education in the simple important, ueces-sar- y
things; geography, spelling, history,
grammar, writing, arithmetc and lass of
tbe 'polish' which isn't polish."
A Day of Big Things.
In additioa to being the biggeal livestock
show ever bald in the Sooth, tba National
Feeders and Breeders' Show at Fort Worth
March ij to 18, promises to have an ex-
hibition of noted men on band.
Roosevelt is, of course, easily tbe
most conspicuous man in America, and bo
will be the center of attraction on ibe 14th
of March Governors ot five or six States
have accepted invitations to add their
presence lo the galaxy of great men, and
tha Tasas legislature will adjourn 10 allow
the members 10 attend. In addition to
tbese attractions, the visiting newspapsr
man are to be entertained by a unique
barbecue, which will have a feature some-
what after the style of ihe Qridiorn Club
of national fame. Taken all around, the
show is going to pall off s uotabli event
tbat wil be wel worth going to see.
But One Congressman for
New Mexico.
It is practically sen led that notwithsiand-- I
lag the lucre ase of membership from tot
fe Hi provided tor by recent action of the
ggj pPPSQI gJP
sSbT. WíjfSviÍQffÍtnV T Baadsft I fanal
King Edward of England, whose; coronation will take place in a few days. The
event will surpass in brilliancy anything oí it kind in the history of Great Britian.
house of representatives. New Mexico and
Aritona. if admitted to the Union at this
lima, will each have but one congressman.
In the reallotnvmt just made, noni of
tbe states will lose any representation in
congress, and a few with small gains. It is
considered an equitable arrangement, how-
ever, since several stales have for some
time been entitled to greater representa-tatio- n
on account of increased population.
Snow In Colorado.
Denver, Feb. 6. Soow, long looked for
and badly needed, is falling today in north-
ern Arizona, Colorado and southern Wyom-
ing. According 10 tha wealhet bureau, the
storm will conliuue until tomorrow morn
ing. For several weeks, Colorado and the
region south, have felt hardly a drop of
moisture hundreds of thousands of acres of
irrigated lands were becoming gloomy.
Uurango, Colo., reports about eight luches
of snow. A considerably lighlei fall is re-
poned in other places.
Una death and fifteen injuries were re
corded in New York hospitals today as the
result oi a storm of snow and sleet which
has raged over Ihe city for the pasi twenty-fou- r
hours. The list of injured showed
eight broken arms and tliiee bioken legs,
mostly caused by tailing 00 icy
Income Tax Yields
Twenty-ftv- e Million
Washington, Feb. 15. Important am-
endments to the regulations governing
tbe collection of tbe corporation tax. have
been approved by becretary MacVeagh
and will be officially announced tomorrow.
Priucipal among them ia a provision for
tbe depreciation ot minus, oils or gas wells
and other deposits ol natuie. The prob-
lem of how properly to tax a well or a
mine being exhausted by comunial work-
ing was difficult.
Hereafter, in such rasas, in computing
tba net income deduction will be allowed
for depreciation troin ora mineral deposits
upon ibe basis of tbe basis ol tbe original
capital investment losL A iutther de-
duction also will be allowed, though 001
including the same in tha item of gross
income, the unearned increment represent
ALPER'S
EXPRESS
All Kinds of Freight
and Express deliver-
ed. Quick service,
prices reasonable.
IlEADQUARTERS
AT
OXFORD
HOTEL
1911
Buick
MOTOR CARS
PRICES FROM
$550 TO $1850
Exclusive agent for Colfax and
Taos counties.
AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE
REASONABLE RATES
AUTO SUPPLIES
A. C. COX
ed in such properties on January 1, 1900,
Other amendments affecting depreciation
are:
Depreciation of a company's stock ii a
loss to the stockholders, but not a loss to
the company issuing il and cannot be al-
lowed as a deduction.
Deduction on account of appreciation
of property musl be based on the lifetime
of ihe its cost and its value and
its use.
Removal of timber from lanjs merely
by cutting will not be allowed as depreca-
tion, but will be considered a change of
of assets
Returns for the current year ara being
complied and Commissioner Cable of tba
in 1e1n.il revenue bureau estimates the
government will collect about (25,000,000
this year.
Judge E. A. Hodkins of Maxwell City,
was in town several days this week on bus-
iness. 1
Territory ot New Mexico; Office of the
Secretary
MISCELLANEOUS CERTIFICATE
I, Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of Ihe Terri-
tory of New Mexico, do hereby certify
that whereas, it appears 10 my satisfaction
by tbe duly authenticated record of the
proceedings for the voluntary dissolution
thereof, depoeiled in my office, that Cim-
arron Brick A Tile Company, a corpora-
tion of this Territory, whose principal of-
fice in this Territory is in the town ot
Cimarron, Territory of New Mexico, and
VV. S. Kilpatric is the agent therein and
in charge thereof, upon whom process may
be served, has complied with the requir-ment- s
ot Chapter 79 of tha Acts of the
36th Legislative Assembly of ibe Territory
of New Mexico, emulad An Act to regu-
late the formation and government of cor-
porations for mining, manufacturing, in-
dustrial and other put suits," preliminary
10 the issuance of this certificate: WOW
THF.HBKOKB. 1 do farther certify last
the said corporation did on the fifteenth
day of February, A. It. ion. file ia my
office a duly executed and attested con-
sent, in writing, to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all the stockhold-
ers thereof, which said consent, aad the
record of the proceedings aforesaid are
now on file in my office u provided by
law
üivan under my hanu and Ihe Great
Seal of tbe Territory of New Mexico, at
tbe City of Santa Fa, tbe Capital, 00 this
Fifteenth day of February. A. 1. tan.
IbEALj NATHAN JAFFA.
Secretary of New Mexico
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IRRIGATED LAND
FOR SALE
87 acres, all under fence, been cultivated three years. S
aerea of alfalfa, lays fine for irrigation, main part of nous
16x80, story and one-hal- f high, with L 12x24, making
house, barn 16x26. Price IRO per aero.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION INQUIRE
AT THE CIMARRON NEWS
Amendment to Ordi-
nance Number S ven
Be it resolved, by the Board of Trustees
of the Village of Cimaron
Thai pan Second of Section l'w. ot
Ordinance No. 7, be amended so as to read
us follows:
Said system shall within t8moDthslmm
ate of the acceptance of this franchise
include not less than an 8 inch main to be
I lid from the intersection of Van Buren
Avenue with 17th street, thence along 17th
street to Collioson Avenne, thence almg
Collinson Avenue to 12th street, thence
along 2th street to Euclid Avenue, thence
along Euclid Avenue to 9th street, thence
along 9th street 10 Lafayette Avenue and
such other mains, branches and laterals
as the number of consumers contracting
for the use of water on any such main,
branch or lateral justifies, and shall also
include not less than ten double discbarge
fire hvdrants, with 4 inch connection to
the main and 2 2 inch hose connection
for the purpose of extinguishing fire snd
purposes pertaining to the fire department,
the flushing of sewers and irrigating pub-
lic school grounds and parks and sprink-
ling streets, which hydrants shall be placed'
on the mains so laid, where directed by
the Board of Trustees of the Village and
said mains, branches and laterals shall be
from 10 time exteuded whenever and where
ever persons along such extensions, shall
take an amount of water sufficieut to pay,
at the schedule rate, annually 10 per cent
upon the cost of laying such extensions:
and one additional fire hydrant shall be
iustalled for each night hundred Hoo
feet of pipe so laid, providing the maxi
mum tax levy will enable said Village to
take and pay for the same, subject to the
direction and supervision of the Village.
Approved and ordered published in the
Cimarron News this 17th day of February
A. D. f'ii 1.
W. B. HICKMAN, Mayor
Attest: K. H. Alpers, Clerk.
Best Year for R. M.
(Continued from 1st page.)
mon. Surplus for the last six
months, before any reserve charges,
increased I09.7 per cent over I909,
MM ,i
from $loo,l87 to Silo.la?.
"Tonage on the railway has shown
substantial increase outside of tbe
coal, coke, and lumber carried.
This has been mostly in catt 'e,
sheep, wool, and agricultural pro-
ducts and is due to th. develop-
ment of the country by irrigation.
Several large irrigation projects are
being planned and building opera-
tions on some of them bave already
started.
obbbbbbssb! bsbbbbbbbV
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Alie Copley Thaw who recently recov-
ered $300,000 in real estate from her form-
er husband, the Earl of Yarmouth. Thie
money was part of tbe ti, 300.000 that
went to Yarmouth in exchange for his title
when the alliance was made in 1903.
MR!
Farmer, Stockman. Lum-
berman and Tieman
The bad part of the winter isjust before you, and will need
warm, wind and waterproof
clothing. We have them, in
Coats from $2 up
A complete line of Misses
and Children's Rubber Boots
and Over Shoes.
WE WILL SAVE YOU HONEY
MATKIN'S
EVERYTHING NKADYTO-WKA- JI
LEGAL TENDER SALOON
t. M Prop.
Leading Brands Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Specialties
OPPOSITE DEPOT
MaUtAPACB,
UNNY BSOOK
and
CANS BPEINOS
Da you waat to own a home ia on
of tar Boat beeatiful and fartU Val
laya ia the Bockieaf Do you waat to
iaveet ia goou land wbila it ia -- Swtp
aad participate in the profits that al-
ways follow the development of ñ
of the eouhtryf Thaa Juet
addraaa aa a postal for iaformatioa, or
call and eea aa.
We have inTeotigated the poeeibill
tlaa of Moreno Valley fully. We did
out pla our money thare bliadly but
we realize the great paaeibilitiae latent
ia that alley. When good laad with
sufflrleat moisture is cut into email
tra te and farmed, it increases ia value
rapidly, aa the farmer ia tba man who
doiuoaat ratea to tba world what a new
country will produce. We are Belling
our land ia Moreao Valley ia email
traata to faraiere and to people who as-
pect to have it farmed. Now ia the
time to purchase aod participate ia the
profile, as we aspect to aall it rapidly.
When people bepan to farm ia the
Whiskeys
OXHAJtXON, H
Subscribe for The News, Only $2
Per Year
BUYA
HOME
In the Beautiful
MORENO
VALLEY
OF COLFAX COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.
ireno
Oreely dietriet of Colorado, lands they
ware considered worthless, now they
sell for $250 to $4011 per aere for pota
to land. Whyf Simply bevsuxe it haa
Kk.il cut Into email tracts and develop-
ed. Moreno Valley haa provea that it
will grow aa good potatoee as tba Orea
lay district under proper t i llaga and
cara. If it grew only Kth aa much,
eoneider how valuable your land will
be. The price of laad ia ganged by
what it produces.
We are presenting to yoo an oppor-
tunity to make a valuable inveetment
for yourself, or a good home for your
family a: a email outlay. Th mar. w)
beslutci aod never acta will always
be wage earner.
It will coat yon nothing to lovaati
gata.
We are starting these lands at fit
par aera.
We will eall yoo the land ib laoathly
paymente or annual payments from one
to Iva years at I par aaut on deferred
pay men ta.
Measuring the System.
of part-tim- e school was partly re-
sponsible.
Pupils in danger ol failing re-
ceived special advance attention in
66 cities. In Northampton, Mass. ,
for example, Supt. Congdon's
monthly reports name each child
who is not doing "passing work,"
give reasons for failure, and tell
what special effort is made to im-
prove the pupils work and what
has been done to make the parents
acquainted with the facts.
Fourteen superintendents said
that they had started a new system
of 'catch-u- p classes" tor those
who failed.
The relation of health to
is brought out by Supt.
Wilson of Decatur, III., by a
number of questions, such aa:
"Was the child in ill health?
Was he hampered by physical
(defects? Was he growing rapidly ,
so that his strength and vitality
were all consumed? Was be with
pupils so much younger and to
different socially that his failure to
adjust to tbeir atmosphere and
spirit handicapped bim? Was he
'
with a teacher who was incompati- -
bit ? Was be put at a disadvant-- ,
age by changing schools or teach-
ers two or three times?'
In nine cities the teachers mut
come to the office of the superin
tendent and report to him person-
ally the reasons for failure to pro-
mote.
All of these answers are hopeful.
They mean that, at last, the boy
and girl who fail to pass will not
be put off in a corner to fight out
battle alone, but that he or she
will receive special help and atten-
tion that the day is near at hand
when a school system will be meas-
ured by the number of
New Mexico State Fair.
Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 17,
loll, At a recent meeting of the j
New Mexico Fair Association, the
week October 4 was chosen for
the next Fair, which is to be call-
ed the "New Mexico State Fair,
,1st Annual."
President Isaac Barth and Secre
tary-Mang- er John B. McManus'
who will direct the destinies ot
the coming Fair, have already ag-
gressively taken hold of the pro-
position and there is every indica-
tion that the Exposition will be on
a larger scale than ever before.
The New Mexico Association
recently successfully negotiated an
arrangement with Colorado Fair
Managers, whereby a racing cir-
cuit was established to take in
Pueblo, Canon City, Lamar, Las
Animas, Rocky Ford, Tiinidad,
and other Colorado towns and
Albuqurque.
This racing circuit will meau
vastly more attractive running and
harness racing, the cooperative
plan being a great inducement to
horsemen, as they will be provided
with a least two months racing,
with a prospect for an even break
financially, and perhaps finishing
up ahead of the game providing
tbeir racers are fortunóte.
The Fair officials this ear in
tend to make a determined effort to
advertise New Mexico to the world
in a way that has never been done
before Much attention will be
paid this year to New Mexico's re-- 1
sources.
A land exposition on quite an
elaborate scale will be one ot the
big features. Visitors will be
shown what can be raised on New
Mexico soil, and will be given an
tátfa as o the approximate cost
01 iauii in various sections, to-- !
getber with the approximate cost j
for the installation of pumping
systems and other improvements.
The Agricultural and Morticul-- j
tural exhibits will be a's extensive,
this year as possible, and extra
efforts will be made to have the
different sections of the State send
exhibits, and if possible, represen-- ;
tatives to encourage visitors to
lake a look at the farming nossi- -
bilites offered.
Many new Amusemente will be
offered this year, including daily
(lights bv aviators. Baseball will
be given the usual amount of at-
tention and some of the big league
stars will b in on the tournament,
which will be open to all teams in
New Mexico, Arizona, Trinidad,
Colorado, Amarillo, and El Paso,
Texas.
The Grand Hotel
J. P. CLENDENNING, PROP.
All outside rooms. Hot and cold baths.
NITARY THROUGHOUT
Regular Meals and Short Orders. Bar Connection.
BARBER SHOP IN BUILDING
When in Cimarron stop at the Grand
Half Block South of Depot
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO
Need at Springer
(Continued from 1st page.)
work and application are impressed
on the boys and a favorite example '
of the superintendent in talking to X
them is the case of H. U. Mudfje,
now head of the great Rock Island
railway system who began as sec-
tion hand on the SantA Fe system
and rose to be general manager of
the whole system.
THE INUETF. RMINATK SENTENCE.
The indeterminate sentence is by
far the best method in sending boys
to the reformatory," said Mr.Kirk-patric-
In many cases the boy is
discovered as soon as be arrives to
be manageable and inclined to make
good and if he feels that his own
good behavior will shorten his term
it is; whereas when a boy knowa
that he has to be there a year and
can leave at the end of that time, he
doesn't care how he acts.
While here the superintendent
will visit William Renke, paroled
(rom one to two years sentence,
and who has secured a place at the
American Lumber company plant
here. Renke is making good.
Another who was sen! up for
a year was paroled recently at the
end of nine months and is making
good in a position secured for
him.
The making of bricks and ce-
ment blocks is another industrial
fi ature planned for the schooi by
the superintendent who already
has most ot the necessary machin-
ery.
"Whatever success we have is
largely due to your former fellow
citizen R.D.Sampsell; assistant su-
perintendent," said Mr. Kirkpat-rtck- .
"He is the rt(ht man in the
place and born lor the work
A Rich Strike in Copper.
A. C. Probert received yester-
day a letter from bis partner, John
B. Bidwell, who has been working
the Twining copper property,
which .riakes a great showing, and
only goes to prove what has alway 1
been believed, that the Frazei cop-
per mines are very rich in high
grade copper, and are bound to be
big paying properties and among
the best and biggest mints iu the
west.
John Hidwell is experienced in
mining and does not get excited
without cause, so when he writes
that he has a good thing, he has it.
In his letter, he says:
"Well, the propertv here is bet-
ter than 1 thought it was. There
is a vein in the tunnel 40 or 50 feel
wide which carries copper. The
tunnel driven through it, partly
cross, partly lengthwise went on
through aways, then turned and
cut it secord time."
The fact that Mr. Bidwell says
that the property is better than be
thought, is very significant as he
has always said that he would stake
his last dollar on 'this propertv.
A. C. HOOVER
OBNWAX HUaOK8MITUIN
Uorasaoatag a specialty,
rtu tea abas as tee feat,
aut tes feet ta tea shoe.
FINE VALLEY RANCH
FOR SALE
A fine ranch on on of the most beautiful and
fertile Valleys of the Rocky Mountains, consisting
of about 2500 acres of land. Good water rights for
several hundred acres, about 2,000 acres tillable, bal
anee fine grazing land. Will cut 200 to 300 tons of
meadow hay per annum, worth $15 per ton.
Land not under irrigation will grow all kinds
of small grains, potatoes, garden truck, etc.
Rainfall about 30 inches. Crossed by two per-
manent mountain streams, of pure water. Good
hunting and fishing.
12 mile3 from railroad station. Railroad sur
veyed through ranch and will likely build in near
future.
Would make aa ideal farm and ranch home for
one desiring such, and would be a very profitable
one.
It is also an excellent proposition to cut into
small tracts and sell out to farmers. Same kind ol
lands adjoining are selling at $20 per acre without
water right.
Will sell cheap within the next 60 days.
If you are interested write S. M. Wharton, cars
Cimarron News, Cimarron, New Mexico.
Ladies and Gents Clothes
Cleaned
Dyed and
Pressed at
MATKIN'S M
This is only ip keeping with the
prospects ahead ot Taos. Nothing
could be more cheering than his
great news from the Frazer proper-
ties at Twining. One beauty about
this splendid propottstHHi is the
fact that a smelter and concentrat-
ing plant aiealic4dv on the grouuat
and it will take but a tew weeks
time to get' into full operation.
There will be no deleys in ship- -
ping in all Ibis machinery, but act- -
ual production could be begun at
once. This is an incalculable ad-
vantage to ant one who eperates
this high grade mining ptopusition.
Taos Valley News.
Notion
All tieapaesiag la tas W. ,. Paatura
hi Colfax county, whether for the pur-
of hasting, tshieg, pulling wiM
fruit, er cutting lie wood, or for aa
m....s wbaleoe, without laata, is
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ths law
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